EC CERTIFICATE
00.197.186
Res.No.516/08/06/05/0
For CE testingtype (modulB) accordingto the Regulations9Tl23/CEappliedby
the Act.No.2211997Sb. in validwordingand NV No. 26/2003Sb. in validwording
issued to a producer:

ABO valve,s.r.o.
tŤ.Svobody č'p.43139

cz -77200oloMouc
ldent.-No.:
496 09 050
For thepressureequipment:

Name:

Eccentrlc butterflyvalve

Type:

Typ ABO - serie 2E-5

Modification:

DN 50 to 100'PN 50' DN í25to 200' PN 40' DN 250 to 400' PN
25 for temperature from -50"C to +500'C for water, air,
hydrocarbons,chemici substances and gas as a pressure
equipmentfor the liquidsof group 1,2.

Point of
manufacturing :

ABO valve,s.r.o.Dalimilova54b,783 35 Olomouc-Ghomoutov

fulfils
draftof the pressureequipment
This is to certifythatthe abovementioned
of
the requirements
the Directive of the European Parliament and Council97lz3lEC
performed
by the lawNo.2211997
Coll.As amendedand by theorderof the
government
No. 2612003
Coll.as amended.
This certificatehas been issued for the purposesof the declarationof the
rule.
withthe above-mentioned
technical
konformity
and the list of importantpartsof the technical
Particularsaboutthe appreciation
given
in the AssessmentReport No. 4382l70l08lAwllzfi
are
documentation
whichis an integralpartof the certificate.
dated08.09.2008,
with
Validityconditlons
and Rulesfor the manipulation
stateoverleafof this certificate.

Thekyare

lng. |vo Dršt'ák

Prague 11.09.2008

in behalf of the notifiedbody
NotifiedbodyEC withidentit.No. 1017
TÚV sÚD Czech s.r.o.,Novodvorská994, 14221 Praha+ - Čn |Č:ffi987121

T3V@

1. Acceptanceconditions

Durability(expirationlimit)of the certificateis 10 years and that can be reconstituted
on a call.

Notifybody must get any all informationaboutany alterationsto the certifiedtype. The fact can
affect a continuityof the certificatevalidity,which depends on supplementalassessment of
conformity.
Each product must be equipped with indispensablemanuals of operating and assembly
instructions.
Each productmust have clean referenceof produceror importerand type designation.That to
allow to learn identltyof type and commissioneddevices.

2. Rules of certificate use

is listedin the frontpage.
The certificateis allowedto use onlyfor products,thatspecification
The samecondition
to keepat a use of promotion
andtrade.act
and papers.
The certificate
is allowedto copybuten bloconly.Thereprohibits
any changeor a complement
of thecertificate.
Unauthorisedor deceivinguse causes sanctions($'t9of Law 2211997of Code CZ).
Any use of certificateis prohibitedto any product,which change influenceconformitywith listed
used regulations.
The certificateis issued for its owner and the products and manufacturingplants that the
certificatedefines.
The shiftof the certificate,by its ownerto the anotherbody,is illegalso as use of the certificate
by anotherperson.Only notifiedbody can shiftthatto otherbody.
lf any circumstance or non-mentionedstate exists, valid general conditions, concerning
productscertification,to use.
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